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(irtail. This portion of his roll t-houKl ho m.iflc cut separately, and

'liijiiM he luuidcd civcr by tli<! clerk to the cuuiitv iep;ii?trar.

1 wmild thy Ay iiptui {!io Vfclstrai" ill'' duty of cinnpilinji; iVoii>

til '.''• luatci'i.ds tlu" n't urns to bo made atiminlly io _c,'ovc'inincnt, on

iui 111-; ro in' furnished to him, which t^lionld not ontcr into too much

detail, and 1 would pay him out of proviiieial funds lor the work

Tlie romuncration need not lie very hiL:;li, an ! the tutal cost would

i'e (jiiite :i!i insignilieant item ; hut 1 hold it an a most essential

parr oi' any saeh ^elieme, tliat everybody shmild be paid for the

werk liMjioi-ed upon them. .It is the only way in which correct ami

];:niotual retuins ean be fspeet<'d. Ihe.vover conscientiously even

the best men iiKiy [lerlonu anyaci; re((;iired of litem as a duty, thoy

'.'.'.ll do it more retidily .'iml move eoi'tuinly, if besides di.-cliariTiu,!::

liie duty, they make 8"-!0 or X]^.^ by the tr;iii:-acliiin,

\\'illi such an orj^anizatioii, wi^ slniuld Invo ti eertuin set of men

;i!! tlirouiih the camlry. th'' assessors, the townshii) clerks, and

i':e v.-'^^istrars, wle> b.ad aire idy some experieneo in tho kiud of

Work, and they would forn) a useiul material, out^ of whom to select

the eimmerntors and eommissiuners, when tho more formal Census

eaiae to be taken. There wuuld reitiain the organization of the'

di'partmetit of fiovernment. nii which w.nild fall the duty of classi-

iVioL; and tabulatiiiu^ the reluni^ received from tho whole country.

The returns (if viral statistics v.'ould foriu only one portion of this

ivie.'k. The statistics of trade and iiiivi2;ation, of railways, of

b:;!d;<, savings lank-, Imiblinir s.ieieties, iiisuraiiee compauicy.

linspital: and charities, a'ld »ehoul.s, criminal ;uid other judicial

st:iti-iies. militia iind iiiunicii>ul stati.-ticp, should all be ultimtitely

r^inbined into one aiitiual volume. The ])rep;uation of the.sc, and

s;l!l nuire, thi> devisiii';; of the I'cst fm-ms in which the inlbrmation

iumld be coihciod, and presented to the public, u-o.ild roijuiro

laueh miscellancinis kiu.)wled'_'e and experience, which could hardly

lie expecied to be Ibuml in iitiy one deptirtmotit. There should be

•I board oi statistics, presided over by ouc of the E.KCCUtivo, ai;d

ail 1 .if \vlu<'h ,-n ;.(, others of the miuisty, tic mini.dor of finance,

especially. laiLiTt be Tiiembers. (Uit the real work would fall u[)(m

tiie deputy heads ui' those branches, which are especially coneenoa!


